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The C(ficiency o( railway (reight transport is an ilmbitiolJs ancl complex project o( 
the European Union. ln spite o( its well-I<nown advantagcs, espccially in the segment 
o( heavy and massive goods, railway transport is hindcrccl by reasons rdateclto [JO th 

technical and Icgisléltive cletails. There arc tlwsc hine/rances that ncee/ overco/l)ing in 
creatinE; an intcroperahle networl< across the entire Europe, as weil as on corrie/ors 

providing conneclÏon to Asia. Along this article, we will try to (OClIS on tllOse 
interopcrahility constituents rdatecl to the soft infrastructure, regulations am! facilities 

whiclJ ease railway freight transport to the S,1I17e extent as tcchnical details. 

Starting with the liberalisation of transport within the Euro- 
pean Union, the railway freight transport was not as well in- 
tegrated as railway passenger transport, or air, road or inland 

waterways transport. Consequently, the Union's policy and that of 
directives try to promote and devclop a more intense use of railway 
freight transport and intermodal services by struggling to reduce 
environmental concerns and traffic congestion issues caused by 
the unequaluse of automotive transport across the Union. Many 
governments, European and not only, are currently trying to en- 

courage the transport of the wider range of goods possible on rail- 
ways given the reduced negative impact that this type of transport 
has on the environment. 

111e European Union's target as related to frcight transport policy 
is harmonising current standards and levelling the legislations of 
member states so that the intensification of railway freight transport 
and larger transport volumes could be transposed into reality. 'Ihe 
intennodal transport strategy should provide the le gai framework 
through which transport users could decide on the best choice of 
different means of transport. To this end, Marco Polo European 
programme is extremely important given its role of shifting the larg- 

est volumes possible from road to rail. ln consequence, the doar-to- 
door approach of intermodal transport will generate a strong flow 
in the demands of transport users. Experts in the lìcld bclieve that 

'the allocation of an adequate support to railway transport as fÌrst 

component of the intermodal system is imposed internationally, ~1 
through the strongly involved organisations, but also nationally, 1 
through the decision-making authorities. 

lherefore, intennodality is complementary to other transport 
policies within the European Union, such as the liberalisation of 
transport markets, the development of the TEN-T networks and 
the promotion of fair and eflÌcient charging systems. 

On a series of densely circulated European corridors, a well- 
defÌned interconnectivity of the dilTerent means of transport is not 
yet completedj in theory, things work just fine, yet in practice, the 
principle of network interconnectivity would need a better integra- 
tion in what concerns nationallegislations. At cross-border levcl, 

the missing section pertaining to one type of transport or missing 

connections bctwecn the different transport modes, no matter how 
small, can prevent the development of a "borderless" intermo- 
dal transport chain. Apparently, the main disadvantage of railway 
freight transport is the lack of flexibility. Although the most effi- 

cient and cost-saving transport mode, it still has several obstacles to 

overcome, either bureaucratie or simply physical generated by the 
lack of a more eflÌcient harmonisation of the entire railway freight 

transport system at European levcl which weights the devclopment 

of interoperability to a great extent. 

Over the past years, discussions and debates on interoperability 

were mainly focused on the importance of the technical harmonisa- 
tion of afferent infrastructures, at internationallevcl, of course, the 

harmonisation of the technical specifications for interoperability 

on rolling stock and last but not least, the implementation of a sin- 
gle signalling system. However, at the same time, legal harmonisa- 
tions, regulations and documents accompanying goods are just as 

important because they permit traflÌc decongestion and simplified 

border crossing, thus reducing time and bureaucracy. 

To this end, in the past years, the organisations involved, such 

as OTIF, UIC, CER, EIM and ERA joined efforts in impIement- 

ing standards and regulations that would hclp interoperability and 

generate the establishment of specialised corridors for railway 
freight transport. 

'Ihe representatives of the European railway sector bclieve it is 

necessary to adopt measures for increasing the credibility of this 

transport mode in direct connections with beneficiaries by ensur- 
ing the punctuality and regularity ofthis transport mode, especially 

for freight transport. Step by step, a railway line network will be ex- 
clusivcly dedicated to freight transport, so that this transport mode 
would be preferred by traders. > 
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CornaCOBblBaHLile nporpaMMHblX 
LIIHcþpaCTPYKTYP AnR nOBblweHLIIR 
TpaHcnopTHblX 06bëMOB 

nODblllleHIIC 3<þ<þeKTIIHHOCTII)KA TODapHhlx nepcHo3oK- 

~l61ll.\1I0311blflll KOMnAcKcHblfl npocKT EllpOllCflCKOro COIOJa. BonpeKII 

cra llpll3Hallhlx npellMYll[cCTIl, D occ06eHOCTlI Il nAaHe T~)KëAb[x Il 
061.èlllh1X -roDapOIl, JKA -rpaHcnopT CTaAKllDae-rOI C TCXllll'lCCKIIMlllI 

3aKoHoAaTeAhllbL\1II npcn~Tc-rDluIMII. 3TO TaKoro pOAa npcruITCTHIl~. 

KOTopble AOA)Kllbl 6blTh npcoAoACllbl c03AaHIleM IlIlTcponcpa61L\hHOfl 

cenl lia ypoDHe EHpOllbl, HO Il Ha ypOllllC KOpll,\OpOIl cllH3blBalOll[IlC 

cë c A3llefl. Mbl nOllhl-raCMCH 3a-rpoHYTb, H Aallllofl CTaue, TCMY 

COCTaIlMIIOIl\IIX npollecca IlHTCponcpa611AbHoCTIl, KOTopble OTIIOC~-rC~ 

K IlpOrpa.\IMlloflIlH<þpac-rpYKrype, pcrYAllpoHallllflll 6Aarallpll~Tllb[x 

YCAODllIl, 06ACPIaIOll\lle TOllapllblC >KA llepen03KIIIl TaKOlï )KC Mepe KaK Il 

TeXIIII'lCCKIIC llOApo6110cm. > 
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> Ihus, at first reading the report "A European railway network for 
competitive freight transport" received favourable opinion from 
the European Parliament last April. 'Ole purpose of this legislation 
is reducing tralfic congestion and improving freight transport ef- 
ficiency across Europe by establishing international railway corri- 
dors exclusively for freight transport. 

Currently, railway transport is the least integrated transport 
mode in Europe which causes delays in tralfic, higher costs and the 

insuf1ìcient use offreight transport capa city on railways. 

Russia and Montenegro, 
new COTIF members 

Internationally, the first implementation of single and llniform 
regulatiol1s in railway freight transport occurred in 1980 in Bern 
(Switzerland) throllgh the Convention concerning international 
carriage by rail (COTIF), completed and amended Jater in 1999 
through the Vilnius Protocol, currently in force. Russia (in Febru- 
ary 2(10) and Montenegro (in April 2010) accessed COTIP, the 
number of member states thus reaching 45. COTIF establishment 
aimed at achieving a package of unitary legislative measures for all 
signing members intending to develop and to regulate the interna- 
tional passengers and freight rail transport. On this occasion, the 
decision to set up the Intergovernmental Organisation for Interna- 
tional Carriage by Rail (OTIF) was taken, operating as an associa- 
tion assuming these responsibilities as main goal. 

'Il1C Convention in 1980 stipulated that the rail transport is the 
subject of one appendix to the Convention, called "Uniform Rules 
concerning the Con tract for International Carriage of Goods by 
Rail" (CIM). Ihis rule, toge th cr with its annexes, represents an in- 
tegrating part of the convention and was meant to harmonise the 
nationallegislation so a more fluid international railway transport 
could be unfolded. 'Illere were also stipulated, besides them, meas- 
mes concerning railway transport of goods classified as dangerous 
(RID), of the private ownership wagons (IU1>), and of the postal 
parcels (RIEx) and the transport in containers (RICo). 

The creation of an Organisation at state level is intended through 
the adoption of the 1>rotocol in order to analyse the major issues re- 
ferring to the railway tralfic concerning the states. Iherefore, OTIF, 
following the example of other associations (aquatic, maritime), 
tries to become the only intergovernmental organisation where the 
member states could solve the difficulties with regard to the inter- 
national railway traffic that are the responsibility of the states. 111ey 

al50 include aspects related to the safety traf1ìc,use of the infrastruc- 
ture, elimination of the obstacles in border crossing, harmonisation 
and standardisation of the infrastructure and of the rolling stock. 

Growing intermodal 
rail freight traffic in CEE 

As part of its rail freight project "Developing Infrastructure use 
and Operating Models for Intermodal Shift" (DIOMIS), the Inter- 
national Union of Railways has recently held a conference in Vi- 
enna in late-March. Under the motto "Growing Intennodal tralfic 
in the Central and East European Countries'; key stakeholders met 
to discuss the growth potential of combined transport and ta share 
their experiences on the challenges and opportunities for com- 
bined transport in that particular geographical area. 

'The conference was opened by Friedrich Machel', CEO of Rail 
Cargo Austria (RCA), who stressed the strategic importance of the 
region. He explained RCA's aim to l'un a successful multimodal net- 
work along key corridors together with long lasting partners in the 
industry. 

One of the key findings of the UIC study, launched through DI- 
OMIS, is the positioning ofhinterland traf1ìc as the growth segment 
for the near future. 111e study foresees a traffic shift from the North- 
South axis to the East-West and anticipates an average growth rate 
of8% providing some important conditions are met. 

ln that respect, representatives of the industry gave theirviews on 
the conditions needed to ensure further modal shift to rail through 

l 
eBusiness, 
for improving 
performances 

One of the methods of increasing the attractiveness of 
railway freight transport is reducing the volume of required 

documents. The manual information system is flawed, slows down 
the process of booking transport tickets and increases costs. The 
entire railway system needs electronic support in ail these opera- 
tions. Here are several examples of good practices in implement- 
ing electronic applications for simplifying railway freight transport 
procedures. 

The discussions during UIC's eBusiness Conference in 2008 
focused on strategies and applications that will make Paperless 

Processes possible. 

The case studies introduced during the conference have showed 
the way in which operators managed to increase the customers' 
satisfaction level, as weil as the service credibility and punctuality 
through procedures based on electronic communication systems. 
Every year, UIC's eBusiness Conference stresses the importance of 
eBusiness practical innovations and solutions that the railway sys- 

tem could implement in order to obtain more performing results. 

con crete business cases. Infrastructure investments and improve- 
ments to accommodate longer and heavier trains, coordination of 
terminal development, equipment availability (wagons and units), 
cross border interoperability, non-discrimina tory access to tenni- 
naIs, service rcliability and infrastructure charging were mentioned 
as priorities tu en sure the forecast growth takes place. 

One uf the most elficient methods of simplifying and har- 
monising cross-border tralftc is the Technical Specifications for 
Interoperability for Telematics Applications in freight transport 
(TAF 'l'SI) devcloped to facilitate the international information 
exchange on cross-border railway freight transport services. Ihese 
specifications establish the technical and functional standards nec- 
essary to the information exchange between infrastructure man- 
agers, railway operators and other interested parties. 11le simpli- 

fication of the information exchange increases the efficiency and 
quality of services, cuts freight volume manipulation costs and pro- 
vides quality information for customers. 

Moreover, for the simplification of railway freight transport 
procedures, Russian Railways has made the decision to launch 
the automated technological documentation processing system 
(AS ETD), which will use electronic digital signatures (EDS) on the 
whole Russiai1Tletwork. 
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The implementation of the new system will reduce costs for 
filling the approved forms which are necessary in each technologi- 

cal process.The pilot project on South East, Kuibyshev and Gorki 
railways tested 28 primary registration documents for traffic 

departments, wagons, locomotives, travelling facilities and othe l'S. 

Currently, there are about 700 existing forms to be automated 
and, by the end of this year, 168 more forms will be developed 

for signing by EDS. ln 2009 was estimated that 150,000 users will 
participate in this system. Each of them will have an electronic key 

with its own electronic digital signature. The information on the 
completed technological operation will become accessible to other 
participants in the document circulation process 3 minutes after 
signing by EDS. 

"For several years we have been observing the qualitative 

changes in the organisation of our company's work provided by the 
developments in IT systems. Information systems are becoming an 
integral part of the technological and administrative processes of 
the company", said RZD President, VladimirYakunin. 

e-Rail Freight 
simplifies transport documents 

ln March 2008, nearly 20 railway freight operators decided that 
by July 2009, they would implement the technical specifications 
in order to be able to automatically send transport documents. A 

team including VIC, CER and crf representatives monitored the 

programme while RAILDATA aimed at establishing the technical 
specifications, including the structure of the messages to be sent 
and their flow. One of the option consisted in the construction of 
a central version system to enable a tighter cooperation between 
RAILDATA and ORPEUS members (international central system 
for information exchange designed to ensure data exchange be- 
tween CIM consignment notes and partner operators). 
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Therefore, in March 2009, a full version of the technical specifica- 

tions has been delivered. RAILDATA also succeeded in elaborating 

an electronic consignment note. Ihe whole project was initiated by 
and belongs to UIC. Ihe procedure significantly simplifies interna- 
tional and cross-border freight transit. 

Sector organisations and profile associations, as weil as railway 

state or private operators cooperate in simplifying these procedures 
especially for international traffic. 11ms, one of the objectives of 
the International Railway Transport Committee (CIT) is the 
interoperability of the expedition system where the freight trans- 
port companies are operating. CIT task is to unify CIM system, 
including mainly operators from the West European and Arab 
countries, with those in SMGS which are specifie to the cou nt ries 

of the former USSR, many countries such as, Poland, Ukraine, 
Bulgaria, Iran etc. accessing to both systems. CIM and SMGS in- 
tegration process to one single system has registered significant 

progresses, declared CIT General Secretary, 1110mas Leimgrubelj 
the common CIM-SMGS expedition Ii censes being used more 
and more by the operators, a recent such example being the trans- 

port ofVolkswagen company from the Czech Republic and Slova- 
kia up to Russia, using this transit documentation, as weil as CFR 
Marfã, which uses this type of documentation on Ciume~ti - Mos- 
cow and Kiev - Ciume~ti routes. CIT draw the attention of ail the 

cou nt ries on the more and more imperative necessity of unique 
regulations to form the fundament oftralfic control in Europe and 
Asia. Being both a transport document and a customs paper, the 

use of the CIM/SMGS consignment note will speed up customs 
procedures. 

Legislative simplification 

ln April 2010, the Commission sent a proposaI to the European 
Council on the position to be taken by the European Union within 
the Administrative Committee established by the International 
Convention on the harmonisation of frontier con troIs of goods 

on the proposaI to amend that Convention with a new Annex on 
the facilitation ofborders crossing procedures for international rail 
freight. 'Ihis decision stipulates that the European Union should 

accept the new annex 9 to the International Convention on the 

harmonisation of frontier con troIs of goods. 
'Ihe purpose of the annex is to facilitate international trade by re- 

ducing, harmonising and co-ordinating procedures and paperwork 
in connection with the border control of goods in international rail 

transport. 111e annex cssentially con tains obligations that aim at 
reducing delays at rail border crossing points. 

'1 his concerns the in- 
troduction of minimum requirements for border (interchange) sta- 

tions, cooperation between countries at these stations, movement 
of con troIs from borders to stations of departure or destination, 

reduction of control time, reduction of paper documents and use 

ofCIM/SMGS consignment note as customs document. 
111e officiaI and final adoption of the new annex is scheduled in 

May 20 JO on the occasion of the Administrative Committee es- 
tablished by the International Convention for harmonisation. AlI 
member states gave their favourable opinion on the amendment 
proposaI. . 

C MOMCHTa AIl6cpaAIl3al11111 TpaHCllopTa Il EllponeïlCKoM COlD:lC, )!(A 

TOllapO-TpallcnOpTllajj CIlCTeMa He-6blAa IIHTerpllpOllalla TaK-)!(e xopowo 
KaK nacCa)!(lIpCKllIï )!(A, B03A}'lllllbIïl, aIlTOAOpO)!(lIbIÏl TpallcnopT 11h11 

TpaHCllopT no mryTpcllHIlM ßOAaM. BIIOCACACTßIIII, nOAll111Ka COl03a Il 
AllpCKTl1Il nblTaCTCjj npOABlIHYTb Il pa31lllTh 60AhlllOC ynoTpc6AcHIle 

lI<A TOllapO-TpaHcnopTa IIIlHTCPMOAYAhHblX YCAyr, nhlTajjCh, TaKIlM 

06pa30M, YMCllblllllTb np06AeMhl cpeAbI Il neperpy)!(eHHOCTII ABII)!(eHIHI, 

Bbl3ßallllhie llCnpOnOpl1110HaAbHbIM yn01-pe6AellllcM aßTO-TpaHcnopTa 

Ha ypOBHe EBponeÏlcKol"O COl03a. O'leHb ~lIIoro eBponeÏlcKllx 

npanllTeAI,cTB,Il IIC TOAbKO, nblTalOTCli CTIIMYAllpOBaTl" B HaCl"OjjIl1ee 

BPCMjj, ncpeB03KY KaK MOlKHO 60Aec 60Ahworo 06õëMa TOBapOB no 

)!(A, TaK KaK HeraTIIBHOC B03AcÏlCTBIIC lI<A lia oKpy)!(alOlItylO CPCAY- 

npllACAhllO 11II3K11Ï1. . 


